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@ PERFORMANCE REVIEW 

FM to meet CEOs 

of PSBs on Aug 25 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, August 15 

FINANCE MINISTER NIRMALA 
Sithataman is scheduled to 
meet heads of public sector 
banks (PSEs) on August 25 to 
teview financial performance 
of the lenders and progeess 

made by them to support the 
economy batteted byCovid-19 
pandemic. 

Giventheimpottanceof the 
banking sector in generating 
demand and boosting con- 
sumption, sources said the 
meetingwith theMDandCEOs 
ofPSBs is considered important. 
Recently, the finance minis- 

tersaid thegovernmentisteady 
to do evetything requited to 
tevive and support economic 
‘growth hit bythe Covid-19 pan- 
demic."Growth willbe given its 
importance. Growth will be 
pushed both by the Reserve 
Bank andby us. shehad said. 

Interestingly, this would be 
the frst physical eviewmeeting 
since the outbreak of the pan- 
demicin March lastyear. 

‘The meeting is expected to 
take stockofthebankingsector, 
progeess on restructuring 2.0 
scheme announced by Reserve 
Bankof India (RBI) sources said, 

adding that banks may be 
nudged to push Ioan geowth in 
productive sectors. 

The revamped %4.5 lakh 
crore Emergency Credit Line 
Guarantee Scheme (ECLGS) 

would also be reviewed during 
the meeting likely tobe held in 

‘Mumbai, sources said, 
Resides, thefinanceministee 

expected totakea stock of the 
bad loan of non-performing 

asset (NPS) situation,and dis- 
cuss various recovery measures 

bbybanks, they said. Asaresultof 
gpvetnment’s strategy of recog: 
hition, resolution, ecapitalisa- 
tionand reforms, NPAsdedined 
to 27,39,541 crore on March 
31, 2019, £6,78,317 crore on 
‘March 31, 2020 and further to 
%6,16,616 crore as on March 

31,2021 (povisionaldata). 
‘At the same time, compre- 

hensivestepsweretakentocon- 
trol and to effect eecovery in 

Indian sugar mills 
export 5.11 MT in 
seven-month period 
FE BUREAU 
Pune, August 15, 

SUGAR MILLS ACROSS the 
country have exported 5.11 

million tonne (MT) of sugar 
from Januaty 2021 up until 

August 5,according to thesll- 
India SugarTrade Association 
(SISTA).India has managed to 
contract around 6 MT of 
sugar without export to Iran, 
which has the potential to 
buy 1.2 MT. 

“with the changed political 
scenatioin the global markets, 

it shallbe peudenttofind some 
mechanism toexport sugar to 

Iran. This shall help India to 
widen its market and createa 
premium for the Indiansugac? 
AIST added. As the current 

marketing yeariscomingto.an 
end,there isan urgent need for 
atimelyannouncementof the 
sugatespott policy forthenext 
year,the industey body stated. 

Of the total exports under- 
takenso far,maximum exports 
have been undertaken to 
Indonesia at 1.69 MT so far 
this yeat, followed by 
Afghanistanat6,23,967 tonne 
and the UsEat4,60,816 tonne 
and Sti Lanka’ at’ 3,78,280 
tonne. 

“We are proud to say that 
the valueof the sugarexported 
otundertheshipmentprocess 
is over $2.5 billion or about 
218,600 ctore,contributingto 

UP attracted investment 
worth ¥4 lakh crore: CM 

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
Lucknow, August 15 

CELEBRATING THE 75TH 
INDEPENDENCE Day on Sun- 
day, Uttar Pradesh CM Yogi 
Adityanath said the state 
atteacted investment worth €4 
lakh ctore while no communal 

tiottookplaceunderhis tenure. 
“The state, which was the 

sixth biggest economy in the 
country, has become the second 
biggest. Once associated with 

anarchy and knownasastateof 
tiots,UIPtodayhasbecomearole 
model in tetms of law and 
oder,” he said after unfurling 

the Tricolour outside the UP 
Vidhan Bhavan, 

“new eraofinvestmenthas 
started in the state and in the 
past four years, there has been 
aninvestmentof®4lakh crore?” 
he said,addingthatUPhascome 
ut of the BIMARU statetag, 

Adityanath furtherclaimed, 
“Inthe 53 months, not asingle 
communal riot took place and 

there is a feeling of security in 
every citizen” 

‘Thechiefministeralsospoke 
of primary oftashtea dharm” 

over allotherduties. 
“Out duty is our biggest 

‘rashttadhae’\Ourstyles ofwor- 
shipping may be different but 
ourduty towards our nation is 

‘rashtea dhaem? hesaid. 
“after prolonged freedom 

struggle and countless sacti- 
fices,the countey got freedom. 
‘The price of Independence can. 

NPAs, which enabled PSBs to 
fecover €5,01,479 crore over 
the last six financial years, the 
governmentinformed Paclia- 
ment recently. 

As far as credit growth of 
scheduled commercial banks 
(SCEs) is concerned, it has 
temained positive for 2020-21 
despite contraction in GDP ( 
7.30%) dueto the pandemic. 

Gross loans and advances - 
outstanding of SCBs increased 
from®109.19 lakh ctore as of 
‘March 31,2020 to@113.99 lakh 
croreas of March31, 2021 ger 
culture and allied activities, 
micro,smallandmediumenter 

prises, housing and auto have 
witnessedayear-on-yeargrowth 
0f12.3%8.5%,9.Weand 9.5%, 

respectively during theyear. 
Notwithstanding economic 

distuptions caused by the pan- 
demic, PSBs have managed to 

raise a record £58,700 crore 
from markets in| 2020-21 
through a mix of debt and 
equity toenhance capital base, 
‘Asa cesult, the capital to risk 
weighted assets ratio tose to 
14.04% as of March 31, 2021, 
as against regulatory require- 
‘ment of 10.875%, boosting the 
ability of PSBs to furthee 

inctease lending. 

  

be gauged ftom the numerous 
memotials built in the memory 

of martyrsand fteedom fighters 
antoss the country. They ateliv- 
ing proof ofthis’ hesaid. 

He said the first war of inde- 
pendencein 1857 gavethe for- 
eigners a taste of India’s collec- 
tivemight. 

“Rani Laxmibai wasleading 
the fight in Jhansi while it was 
Ballia’s Mangal Pandey, whowas 
leading at some other place,as 
the collective fight wasintensi- 
fied by revolutionaties in Luc- 
know.And the result is that in 
bately 90 years, the foreigners 
vwete forced to leave the coun- 
tey?Adityanath said. 

He paid tributes toMahatma 
Gandhi and other freedom 
fighters onthis occasion. 

“Itwas in Lucknowin 1916, 
whete Lokmanya Bal Cangad- 
har Tilak gave the slogan o} 
‘Swataj is my bieth eightand I 
shall have it. This became the 
mantra for the entire nation. 
Revolutionatyactivities contin- 
ed theoughoutthe country and 
“UPwasoneof thehubs;hesaid. 
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the country’s export earnings, 
particularly inapandemicyear 
and incteasing the liquidity in 

the hands of sugar mills to pay 
cane ptice to farmers,” SISTA 

stated. Theinternational mat- 
ket has gone up ftom 17.28 
cents per pound on July 10 to 
19.59 cents pet pound on 
August 11, on account of 

weather problems in Brazil. 
AISTA also requested the 

governmentto clearthe pend- 
ing subsidy claimsand ad dress 
the shortage of containersand 
tise in ocean freight. Many 

export subsidy claims of previ- 
ous years havenot yetbeen set- 
tled. These claims may kindly 
be settled and paid expedi- 
tiously as mills will cequite 
funds before the start of the 

season, it said. Thesubstantial 
increase in ocean freight and 
non-availability of containers 
have eroded the margins of 
export houses and are also 
proving to be a major bottle- 

heckin export operations. 

Govt's right to intercept for 
duly authorised legal causes 
will always be there: MoS IT 

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, August 15 

‘THE GOVERNMENT'S RIGHT 
tointetcept for duly authorised 
legalcauses like secutity and tet- 
rorism will always exist with 
checks and balances in any 
democrary,Minister of State for 
Electeonicsand IT Rajeev Chan- 
deasekharsaid on Sunday. 

‘The minister, while speaking 
at Times Now India at 75:The 

Freedom Summit,said the right 
to free speech isa fundamental 
fight that any elected goveen- 
ment cannotconteavene easily. 

“ss far as the government’s 
fighttointercept fordulyautho- 
tised, legal causes like security, 
tettorism, ete (is concerned), 
that right will always be thece 
with every sovereign govetn- 
ment in any democrary, but 
those are accompanied with 
checks and balances We must 
understand that there is no 
utopian world or where George 
Cewell’s sort of a situation is 
addressed completely.’ Chan- 
deasekharsaid. 

Hesaidthat toremainconfi- 
dent,ignorethe conspirary the- 
oristswhowill waivea fig leaf of 
teuth and create a whole con- 
spitacy around it. 

‘The ministee was tespond- 

Famancigheg <r@ in   

ing to questions around con- 
cetnson the backofcertaincon- 
troversiesin worldwide expose, 

  

  

+) Me NEW INDIA ASSURANCE Paradeep Phosphates 
files IPO papers with 

fresh issueofequity shares 
worth 1,295 croreandan 

  

    Sebi: Fettiliser company offer for sale (OFS) of up to. eae pe nae ont Rete 
Paradeep Phosphateshas 120,035,800 shares by LIne New India Assurance Co. 
fileddeaftpaperswithcap- existing shareholdersand CORRIGENDUM   Refer Aevertsement published in indian Express Group (of newspapers on 15" August 202 ‘gpowapnial err ‘7a should be 

Augct 2021. Pi 

ital markets regulator Sebi 
totaise funds through an 
initial public offering. 

The IPO comprises 

IDFC First Bank Limited 
(erstwhile Capital Fist Home Finance Liited and amalgamated wih IDFC Bank Limited) 
cI: Les1ioTNz014PL.cosT792 
Registered Office: - KRM Towers, ath Fleer, Haringlon Read, Chelpe. Chennai 600081 
el +91 4 4564 4000 Fax: +9144 4564 4022 

APPENDIX IV [Rule 8(1)] POSSESSION NOTICE 
(For immovable property) 

Whereas the undersigned being the authorised offer ofthe IDFC First Bank Limited (erstwhile Capital First Home Finance 
Limited and amalgamated with IDFC Bank Limited) under the Securiizaton and Recansrucion of Financial Assets and 
Enforcement of Secu Interest Act 2002 ann exercise of powers conferred under section 19(12) read wih rule 3 ofthe Security 
Interest Enfocerent) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice daled 15.04.2021 caling upon the borower, co-borowers and 
quaranors1.Devinder Ajmani, 2Harvin Impex Pvt Ltd, Narinder Ajmani,4Mahinder Mohan Amani to repay the amount 
‘mentioned in the notice being Rs.8 68,84 615.08/(Rupees Eight Crores Sinty Sb Lakhs Eighty Four Thousand Six Hundred 
Fifteen And Pais Eight Ony) a8 on 12.04.2021 win 60 days from the date of receigto he sa notice, 
‘The borrowers Raving fled to repay the amount, notices hereby quent he borower and the publi genera thal the undersigned 
has takan Syme Possession of he propery described hein belo in exercise of powers canard on him under sub-section (4) 
of section 13 of Actread with ue 8 of he Security Ines (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 an his 10th day of August 2021. 
‘The borowers in partular and the publc in generals hereby cautioned not to deal with the propery and any dealings with the 
property wil be subject o the charge of the IDFC First Bank Limited (erstwhile Capital First Home Finance Limited and 
amalgamated wit IDFC Bank Limited) for an amount of Rs8,66,84,615.08/(Rupees Eight Crores Sixty Si Lakhs Eighty 
Four Thousand Six Hundred Fifteen And Paise Eight Only) and infest thereon 
‘The bortowe's tenon is invited to provisions of sub ~secton (8) of section 13 ofthe Ac. in espect of time avaiable to redeem 
the secured assets, 

promoters, according to 
the deait’ red_heeting 

prospectus (DRHP). 
Tn 

       
        

    

  

  

       

  

  

Description of the Immovable properties, 
All The Plce And Parcel Of The Property Consisting Of Property No. C3720, Area Measuring 200 Sq Yds, Situated At 

| satariung Development Scheme, Safduung, New Deh, And Bounded As: 
North: Service Road 8° South: Road ast” Plot No19) West Lane! Nursery School 

  

  

‘Authorised Officer 
IDFC First Bank Limited 

(erstwhile Capital First Home Finance Limited and 
‘amalgamated with IDFC Bank Limited) 

Date:10-08-2021 
Place: New Deli 
Loan Account No: 851947, 852208, 2005015 & 3865600       
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EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 90TH JUNE, 2021 

s. Particulars 
Wo. 30.06.2021 

Unaudited 
578.05 | 

082021 
‘udited 
149.98 | 

30.08.2020, 
Unaudied 

538.62 

| stoxzeet 
‘Audited 

1 | Teal income rom operations 3048.74 
2 [NetPro (bss forthe period (Bore Tax, excopional | 

and extraordinary tems) 
| Net Profit (oss) forthe parod before Tax 

oan) 332 98.15 eat 

  

  

  

  

  

              

Note:The abovels an extract ofthe detaled format of Quarterly Financial Results fled with he Stock Exchanges under Regulaon 
33 ofthe SEBI (ising and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, The ul format of he Quartery Financial Resuts 
is avalable on the Stock Exchanges. websites (wwwbseinda.com, vaew.nseindia.com) and company’s website Le 
vow sominvestor.com, 

+# - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary tems adjusted inthe Statement of Poft and Loss in accordance wih Ind-AS Rules) 
AS Rules, whichever is applicable 
Date: 14/08/2021 
Pace: Jodhpur 

  

(OM PRAKASH BHANSAL| 
Managing Diector 

BAMPSL SECURITIES LIMITED 
eels We oI ca oT oi a RE 

  

Peta ee ter a etree 
enn eso Ler ae EMRE LM 
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‘Guarier Ended Yor Ended 
3] PARTICULARS ‘BOIDEROLT | HOS 202i] BOE ZA 31.05.2027 

Urauted | Unaneited} Unaied — AUeTted 
"Tar none WoO FEavOTS EST OF 

at roLost Teas Ta, Eronjonal andor Evraoinoy ia Tia [rita | 2220] 185 
{FRAC aT Soa ater EvoapvoVa anor ECaGHMBHTEMS|| —PA7a}_| [ATV] | 2220| 1S 

[2 [ia Protester Tax tr Eneptona andor Btonciaoy vans ic 1 

[| eave tera (7a) | (essh| ser] 1 
| Fqaty Stare Caper SESE | SHOSSE| SASS] SESE 

7T[Eanags Fer Stave ot Rs TO-eachh 
tase oes) | fees | acer | ere 
ie oS Al 

Notes: {The above is an extract ofthe detailed format of Quaterly Financial Results fled with the Stock Exchanges 
Under regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and other Disclosure requirements} Regulations, 2018, The full 
Formatofthe Quarterly Financial Resultsareavailable on thewebsites of BSE atwonw.bseindia.com and our 
company website at wawbampslsccurties.co.in 

2. The aforesaid financial resulthave been reviewed by the Audit Committee and subsequently approved bythe 
Board of Direclorsinits Board meeting held on 14th August, 2021 

3, TheLn-audited quarterly result are subject tolimited review of the Auditor, 
4, Figures for the prior period have been regrouped andiorrearranged wherever considered necessary, 

By Order of the Board 
Se 

Bhisham Kumar Gupta 
Managing Director 

DIN: 0110915 
Date: 14.08.2021 
Place: New Delhi     

  

  

5 Guarir ened [wi os pine] eared | I-<-ryermenten cs been sr 2|_#8|—02—# 
ni] Particulars une 30,2021 | dea20t |e doed 2 |Mareh 31,2024) | 4 | Net ees { une 0,24 | ame [wit 2 [Wac 3201) HF-&-| ial conpchense coer fe pod [Conan 
7 | Total come from Operations 53398 | 533.08 | 43473 | 4702.86 | prof ss) forthe period (fier tax) and other 

‘2 Net Profit’ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional comprehensive income (after tax)) 2.43 | RIAL Bror canna ese) 2450 | 2450 | 2330 | 22699 | Hs Tenutystre canta (Face Vibe of. 10) Tataz8 191828 
“Net Profit (Loss) forthe period beTore tx (after Exceptional Reserves (excuding revelation reserve) T sale eo Meee OO 28 shovninthe audited bates shee” 2671.05 
[RP Lae) he peedaTerax eBCGRORT | aga | roan | wen | 762 | || © [eoniospesae 

: (Base 025 5 il Comper reameo pred Cong oR Cosa 5 ah ots ater ad Oner Comprelerse neonate] 16.40, 1e40_| 1726 | 17612 (2) Dated 025 
6 Equity Share Capital 1177.97, 177.97 117.97 1177.97 _| i) Mote: 

a 7 | series (citing Revaaon Fasena) 3 sown TE va | The sow is anentact the dtd oma of Uae Fanci Resor the Quarta end 90.0620 wit the Sack 
p. 3 Earings Per Stare of Rs-10- each (or orang and sai ancl Resuts s val one webste he lock Exchange al wnbeenda.con anon west the Conny sconued option) ‘ a wn evecttenda.com, 

Basic: oe ed Os ie Forand behalf of Board of Directors 
2. Diluted 014 0.14 0.15 1.50 CCL International Limited 

Sal. 
Rama Gupta 

‘Managing Director 
in : 000806 1S 

Sal. 
‘Akash Gupta 

Director 
in: orgaoaer 

Date: 14.08.2021 
Place : Ghaziabad 
  

EFFICIENT INDUSTRIAL FINANCE LIMITED 
‘CIN: LGBQ23DLIQEAPLODIN60B 

Reqd Often: 148, Vlaynagar Doubs Storay, Dolhk 110008 

  

  

  

  

        

aR EONE 
‘quartarand] Corres ponding'3 | Yearendod 

parteulam thre months! months.ndea on 
‘ndod | (304612020) ntho| 31.03.2021 

{90M62021}| previous year 
TUnalates | — Una od 

Tala Inoame from Operators (ret) 270 3a TE 
Net ProfiyfLoss) forthe penod [before tax, Exceptonal andlor 

Extraord nary tems) oat 157 oa 
Net ProfivfLoss) for the penod bere taxatter Exceptonal andfor 

Extraord nary tems) oat 137 os 
Net ProfivfLoss} forthe penod 060 116 048 
Tata Compreteratve Income for the peaod oompnsing 
ProfitfLoss) forthe penod fatter tax) and other comprehensive 
income fatter tax] 
Patd-up equity share captal [Face va ue Rs. 10 per share] 2480 2480 24.80 
Reserves fetcluding revauaton reserves a3 Shown in the 
Balance Steet of prewous Year) 72508 yaa73| 725.08 
Earungs per-share - [after extrzord nary items) fof Rs. 40 eact) 024 oar a4 
DDuted earrings per share [after exoeptonal tems} 
[of Re, 108 each) 024 oar a4 
Notee! 
The above san extract af ne aetaied formatot ne Signdalone cesuls for Ine these months enaea on 30In June, 2021 tie 
nin heStock Excnanges uader Peg aio 33 of SEBI [Lay aad Ofner Discosure Requiienens] Regutahions, 2018. T 
{ul format of the Standalone Financal Resutls for tne thee months ended on 30! June, 2021 a4@ avavate a tne Stocy 

Exenange wetate wnn.mseisn aaa tne compa ay Websie 
For Eflelont Industral Finance Limited 

Sa 
a| Kumar Bar 

Manaqlng Dirocto 
{DIN 01736079 

Datod: 14.08.2021 
Place: Dain!     

  

  

  

  

        

  

  

   
     

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

        
  

  

  

        
  

      

where — the 

state is also Sod A a being seen as, JAGAT TRADING ENTERPRISES LIMITED a a Punjab & Sind Bank 
a bit of a CIN: L74999DL 198.2PLCO1 4411 Punjab & Sind Bank A25 Sai Complex, dwolatierl 

Registered Office: 208, Magnum House-II, Karampura Community Centre, eed " mmm eC al COMPIEK, Swalenets, See 04 mee : eat New DoheTioots, ph: Ott-dooeote2 here corneas ongrey ge Paschim Vihar, New Delhi-110063 2 E-mail ld jagattadngentorpriaeslinied@aralicom, Wobsit: wa telco.n senior minis- gatiadingentern Gay i POSSESSION NOTICE ter (asta Bae a Noeisherby gen unr the Securtsaton nd Reconstucten of Farle and Enforcement Sct nrestAt 2026 of 202 ann exe of power contre 
FOR THE QUARTER AND THREE MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30, 2021 under section 13{12) read with rule 3 of the Security interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice on the date mentioned below in the table and stated hereinafter calling Vaishnav) in scene | | repy th atourwhingD cays tom neds crecaposad nace 

my ministey {sin Thousands, except EPS} |The porower and quaantr having fad to repay the amount. nae is hereby glven to the borrower and guarantor andthe public n general thatthe undersigned has taken teeta fs ‘uarar Endod [YaarEnab) | oscars fhe pope cesatbederenbelon a exercke cpu's coed et une Secon Tle saat eat wh uc elteca ston esate eens 
te ty ak (nal PARTICULARS OEM MOG TOS sts] | ieowntetble 

y Toamatodt-Unanited' Pudied +hrlied | | Te borower and quaranor particular ante pub in general ishereby cavones nto deal wth he propety an any dealing wth he property willbe subjetto the charge of very simply |_ Unavd| Uoa Rudd | Auda | | Praha sind arkr ie anoutandinsresthereon put. it out, {| Ta ans fer ssatons TFSI] 950613] TSEO%48| <BE7.19 | Thetorower sateen’ redo provisos cl as-secon()ofsecn 1th especie aval rede be secredesets 
therethat we | |/S!PoHlasa einer ber, | AMET) kee) taste aside vn Sovour ant Gusamee Teeteiont ie propery bub] —_ Fp 

o roe mortgaged charged _ outstanding (in Rs, are acountey | FP psi as fre ped tebe TeX aren) Trem) rasmne| eN]N LEY Date fPoseson aes with checks [afer Excorhons sudo, Evtgorsvan tens) | 7 | 1. Wis Kiyati Switchgear Co, Pit No 65, SlccGU00, Jai Vinar Bx |All that Part & Parcel of immovable propery] 97.05.2021 |Re. 16743855. a5, 
andbalances. | [tet Pott [oss forlne penod afer Tax T5ISue] BAST] TBAT] EHS Kasra No. 47/19 Win, Vilage Baprola Nango, Najfgarh Road, New Delhi-| bearing No, Plot No.3, area measuring 01 fon 31.07.2021 and 

et Ecepova anal Estar awan Kuna KakaraaSo Sh. RajpulKakaria, Rio 56, Fst | Vier Extn, KhaaraNo. 47/19 Min, Vilage om 
have peoce eee esoteric incom at a Dathi-10058(Propitn) 110043, Bounded as : East ~ Gal, West - Plt 
cures dot leone sonia) somes) soe] sate | |%Smtwema Kaa Wh Paya aa, oA Ft | ot is Sah Seve 

vt 7 | Rese e [Exduaing Revaluaton Reseres) a5 Stow + =i || og om Mens 
that a min- inthe Audiied Balance sheet of premous year Notes (Guarana 4. 8h, Taun Kaka So Sh, Pawan Kalai, lo 56, Fst Fo, Narang 
istey ofa. gov- | | | Earmng Per Snares [FY of Rs 101 Eact for ‘Colony, Near Janakpuri West Metro Station, Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058 ecnment. ts| |” |contnea aud osroninued opoaiors (Guarantor eile tedo in| | {al ease is] iz) ows 4 able todo in| | |) thas ts] tm) aes 7 | ws am Agro (Borower), Smt, Paranjeet Kaur Wo inde Pal Singh | Property OwnedBy Sh inderPalSingh 07-05-2021 |. 327940372 

Tote Te sbvars antral aihe dad anno vatay aval Resta per ND Ricanphat Gadde (Proprietor, Sh. Inder Pal SinghSlo Sh, Sardar Mohan Singh} Al that part and parcel of property situated at inclusive of interest 
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